
Pettigrew Regional Library adopts new circulation system
Beginning December 2, 1M6

the, the libraries of the Pettigrew
Regional Library (Chowan, Per
qgjmana, Tyrrell, and Washing
too Counties) will begin using the
Oaylord Charging System for
checkingout library materials. A
blue library charge card with

metal identification plate will be
tanad to all patrons. To imple¬
ment the new procedures all pa¬
trons will be asked to register un¬
der the new system.
Wallace McLendon, Regional

Director, stated that the libraries
are adopting the new Gaytord

Charging System for two rea¬
sons. First, the North Carolina
General Assembly passed into
law (G.S. 125-19) the require¬
ment, effective October 1, 1985,
that a "library shall not disclose
any library reovd that identifies
a person as having requested or

obtained specific materials, in¬
formation, or services "

So thus, McLendon continued,
we are required by law to protect
the privacy of our readers, which
our present signature system
does not do. Secondly, the Gay-
lord SO system will speed up the

VA mortgage interest rate drops
CHARLOTTE,NC, November

*».The U.S. government has
lowered the maximum interest
rate on federally-becked borne
mortgage loans effective Novem¬
ber SO from 11.5 to 11 percent.
This is the lowest the VA rate has
been tince October 35, 1979 when
it fell from 12 to 11.5 percent.
The lower rate means a change

in the monthly principal and in-

terest payment for a new $60,000
30-year level payment loan from
$506 to 571, a $24 difference (fig-
urea rounded).
This decrease in monthly pay¬

ment translates to approxi¬
mately $100 less in monthly in¬
come needed to qualify for the
loan, said Karl Mendenhall, se¬
nior vice president with Cam¬
eron-Brown Company, the na-

Chappel retires
ROCKY MOUNT,NC-NO-

VEMBER 19, 1985.After 19
years of service to Peoples Bank
and Trust Company, Syble H.
Chappell is retiring effective No¬
vember 30. She has served as
Head Bookkeeper of the Hertford
office since she started with Peo¬
ples Bank in 1966.
Chappell is a native of Chowan

County and a 1937 graduate of
Chowan High School in Tyner.
She and her husband, Edward

J. Chappell, have three children.
They attend Warwick Baptist.
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tion's ninth largest mortgage
banker. "This puts home own¬

ership within the reach of more

potential buyers," he said. 'Typ¬
ically for every percentage point
drop in teh rate about 1.5 million
more American families can

qualify for a home loan."
The drop in the VA rate re¬

flects a trend toward declining
short-and long-term rates. The
VA rate has changed four times
this year, decreasing each time.
The all-time high for the VA

rate rate was reached in Septem¬
ber 26, 1979 at 17.5 percent. The
last time it fell lower than 11.5
percent was September 26, 1979
when the rate moved to 10.5 per¬
cent.
Levels for 30-year fixed-rate

conventional loans at present are
in the 12 to 12.5 percent range
while one-year adjustable rate
mortgages are available with an
initial rate of approximately 9.75
percent. Discount points are as-
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check out process. Instead of
signing for books, the patron sim¬
ply presents their charge card at
the circulation desk, the library
staff inserts the charge card into
the Gaylord machine, and the
machine embosses the patron's
identification number on the
check out card. McLendon
pointed out that the system will
standardize procedures and poli¬
cies in the region and charge
cards can be used in any of the
four county libraries.
McLendon stated that the li¬

brary staff and Regional Board
have attempted to keep rules
governing the system to a mini¬
mum; however, the following
rules will ensure the privacy and
efficiency of the system : patrons
will need to present their charge
cards to check out material, all

materials checked out on a pa¬
tron's charge card will be the r»-

spooaibility of the patron to
whom the card was issued, M a
patron loses their charge card
they will be charged far a re¬

placement, children under 14
years of age must have their par¬
ents sign their registration card
before receiving a charge card,
and cards will be issued to chil¬
dren five years or older. McLen-
don stated that children four
years or younger are almost al¬
ways accompanied by a brother,
sister, or parent who can check
out materials for them.

McLendon stated that the Gay-
lord circulation system has pro¬
ven to be one of the best for pub¬
lic libraries.
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YduRatesisOverrated.
These days,new laws allow all kinds of

financial companies to do all kinds ofnew things to
getyour business.Yet most of them seem to think
tnat business-as-usual is enough to do the trick.

But,atNCNB,weknow thatyou've changed.
Youdemand more foryourmoneyYou shop forthe
best servicesYouknow what you're looking for.

So,we developed Deluxe BankingfFirst,you
earn interest; then you save on checking service
charges,a safe deposit box, credit cardfees and 7
otiier services. In all, $2,500 with us beats the return
on money market accounts at banks, brokers or
S&LkAs a matter of fact, to get the same return on
your $2,500,you'd have to earna rate ofover11%. i

GETTINGTHEMOSTFOR YOUR$2500
p.,,...., prnl n/~*vc NCNBDELUXE X.ONEYMARKETFINANCIAL SERVICES BANKING(@5h%) ACCOUNT(®5.97%)

AnnualIntereston$2500* $141.00 $154.00
CheckingSewiceCharges No charge -108.00
CheckPrinting . No charge -16.00
Traveler^ CheckFees** No charge -5.00
SafeDepositBox(regular) No charge -20.00
Return On fourMoney $141.00 $5.00

'InterestCompoundedDaily. ''S500PurchasedPer Year.

Sowhy fool around with accounts that offer
onlyrateswhenyoucangetrates-and-then-some?
Come see us.A fat of things have changed, but
one thing hasntWfe still ~

work to be the bestbank
in the neighborhood.

MemberFUCAMdepositorsinsuredtoS/objOOO.


